












1	MARE	 –	Marine	 Environmental	 Sciences	 Centre,	 Laboratório	Marítimo	 da	 Guia,	11 
Faculdade	de	Ciências	da	Universidade	de	Lisboa,	Portugal.	12 

























(heaviest)	 living	 invertebrate,	 the	 colossal	 squid	 Mesonychoteuthis	 hamiltoni	36 
(Robson,	1925).	This	squid	 is	known	to	be	endemic	off	 the	Southern	Ocean	(SO),	37 
with	a	circumpolar	distribution	spreading	 from	the	Antarctic	continent	up	 to	 the	38 
Sub‐Antarctic	Front.	Small	juveniles	(<	40	mm	mantle	length)	are	mainly	found	from	39 
the	 surface	 to	 500	 m,	 and	 the	 late	 juvenile	 stages	 are	 assumed	 to	 undergo	40 
ontogenetic	descent	to	depths	reaching	2000m.	Thus,	this	giant	spends	most	part	of	41 
its	life	in	the	meso‐	and	bathypelagic	realms,	where	it	can	reach	a	total	length	of	6	42 
meters.	 The	 maximum	 weight	 recorded	 so	 far	 was	 495	 kg.	 Mesonychoteuthis	43 
hamiltoni	 is	 presently	 reported	 from	 the	 diets	 of	 17	 different	 predator	 species,	44 








provide	 ventral	 camouflage	 and	 counter‐illumination	 or	 some	 sort	 of	 deceptive	53 
technique	to	capture	their	prey.	Although	M.	hamiltoni	is	quite	abundant	in	the	SO,	54 






































The	majority	of	 the	 resident	 Southern	Ocean	 cephalopod	 fauna	 comprises	89 
endemic	 species	 of	 octopods	 (cirrate	 and	 incirrate),	 and	 oegopsid	 squids,	which	90 
differ	greatly	from	the	taxa	found	at	lower	latitudes.	There	is	also	a	total	absence	of	91 
myopsid	 squids	 and	 cuttlefish,	 and	 normally	 abundant	 families	 are	 rare.	 Unique	92 
Southern	 Ocean	 taxa	 include	 the	 squid	 families	 Psychroteuthidae	 and	93 
Batoteuthidae,	 and	 the	 genera	 Psychroteuthis,	 Kondakovia,	 Alluroteuthis,	94 
Slosarczykovia,	 Batoteuthis	 and	 Mesonychoteuthis.	 Moreover,	 several	 of	 these	95 
cephalopods	 occupy	 similar	 niches	 to	 (and	 compete	 with)	 some	 pelagic	 top	96 
predators,	namely	sharks	and	large	fishes	(Rodhouse	and	White	1995;	Rodhouse	et	97 
al.	1996;	Cherel	and	Duhamel	2004;	Cherel	and	Hobson	2005).	One	of	these	is	the	98 
most	massive	 living	 cephalopod	 ‐	 the	 colossal	 squid	Mesonychoteuthis	 hamiltoni	99 
(Robson	1925)(Fig.	1).	This	squid	is	known	to	be	a	Southern	Ocean	endemic,	and	100 
although	it	is	preyed	by	many	top	predators,	its	basic	biology	and	ecology	remain	101 
one	of	 the	ocean’s	great	mysteries.	This	 review	aims	 to	 summarize	 the	currently	102 












Peck	 2004;	 Vermeij	 2016).	 Although	 not	 consensual,	 some	 argue	 that	 this	113 
phenomenon	 may	 be	 linked	 to	 the	 fact	 that	 polar	 giant	 taxa	 share	 common	114 
evolutionary	 histories	 with	 deep‐sea	 taxa.	 In	 other	 words,	 polar	 gigantism	 is	115 




examples	 of	 this	 phenomenon	 include	 foraminiferans,	 sponges,	 ctenophores,	120 
isopods,	copepods,	amphipods,	pycnogonids,	pteropods,	annelids,	echinoderms)	is	121 
the	 colossal	 squid	 (Fig.	 1),	 which	 was	 first	 described	 by	 Robson	 (1925)	 from	122 
fragments	 from	 two	 squids	 obtained	 from	 sperm	 whale	 stomach	 contents.	123 
Posteriorly,	the	description	of	its	beaks	was	done	by	Klumov	and	Yukhov	(1975),	124 
McSweeny	 (1970),	 and	 then	 reviewed	 by	 Clarke	 (1980)	 and	 Xavier	 and	 Cherel	125 
(2009).	126 
The	colossal	squid	belongs	to	the	family	Cranchiidae,	or	“glass”	squids,	which	127 















nets	 (Fig.	 3).	 Their	 mantle	 length	 (ML)	 ranged	 from	 3	 to	 146	mm,	 with	 a	 clear	141 
relationship		between	juvenile	size	and	depth	of	capture.	In	fact,	individuals	below	142 
ML	40	mm	have	been	mostly	 found	between	the	surface	and	500	m	(Fig.	3)	 (see	143 
more	 juvenile	 morphometric	 information	 in	 McSweeny	 1970;	 Fillipova	 1972;	144 













et	 al.	 (2014)	 recently	 reported	 a	 female	 deep‐sea	 benthic	 octopus	 Graneledone	158 









counterparts,	 i.e.	 far	 longer	than	12	to	18	months.	The	most	common	method	for	166 
measuring	growth	in	cephalopods,	and	consequent	age	determination,	is	counting	167 
growth	 increments	 on	 statoliths	 (Lipinski	 1986;	 Rodhouse	 and	 Hatfield	 1990);	168 
however,	M.	 hamiltoni	 material	 reported	 to	 date	 has	 not	 yet	 been	 sufficient	 to	169 
validate	the	periodicity	of	statolith‐ring	formation	for	this	species.	170 
The	 colossal	 squid	 takes	 longer	 to	 mature	 and	 reproduce	 than	 its	 more	171 
northern	relatives,	becoming	mature	at	lengths	of	at	least	1m	and	weight	above	30	172 
kg	(Jereb	and	Roper	2010).	Although	in	colder	waters	cephalopods	tend	to	produce	173 






Part	 of	 the	 known	 distribution	 of	 the	 colossal	 squid	 is	 based	 on	 the	 rare	180 
encounters	with	live	or	recently	dead	specimens	aboard	(mainly)	toothfish	fishing	181 
(e.g.	 Fig.	 1	 D	 and	 E)	 vessels	 and	 the	 stomach	 contents	 of	 the	 squid’s	 predators.	182 



























the	 colossal	 squids	 are	 the	 sperm	whales	 (Clarke	 1980)	 and	 the	 sleeper	 sharks	208 
(Cherel	and	Duhamel	2004)	 (Fig.	5),	but	 in	 contrast	 to	 the	 former,	 the	 latter	 is	a	209 
bottom	 scavenger	 and	 ambush	 predator.	 One	 of	 the	 more	 remarkable	 predator	210 
9 
 
observations	 has	 been	made	 at	 the	 Kerguelen	 Islands,	 where	 66%	 of	 the	 shark	211 
stomachs	contained	colossal	squid	remains	(Cherel	and	Duhamel	2004).		212 
Colossal	squid	beaks	have	also	been	found	quite	frequently	in	the	Patagonian	213 
toothfish	 (Dissostichus	 eleginoides)	 stomach	 contents	 (Fig.	 5),	 and	 in	 turn,	 beak‐214 
shaped	bites	and	scratches	 from	club	hooks	 (matching	 the	colossal	 squid’s)	have	215 
also	been	found	along	the	bodies	of	captured	Patagonian	toothfish	(Remeslo	et	al.	216 
2015).	This	may	suggest	reciprocal	predator‐prey	dynamics.	Patagonian	toothfish	217 








been	 several	 times	 heavier	 that	 their	 own	mean	 size	 (Croxall	 and	 Prince	 1994;	226 
Xavier	 et	 al.	 2003b;	 Xavier	 and	 Croxall	 2007;	 Alvito	 et	 al.	 2015;	 Guerreiro	 et	 al.	227 
2015).	In	fact,	 in	certain	periods	(e.g.	end	of	interbreeding/beginning	of	breeding	228 
period)	scavenging	plays	a	crucial	role	in	the	diets	of	wandering	(Diomedea	exulans),	229 
black‐browed	 (Thalassarche	 melanophrys)	 and	 grey‐headed	 (Thalassarche	230 
chrysostoma)	albatrosses,	as	more	than	60%	of	the	cephalopod	remains	recovered	231 
had	 potentially	 been	 scavenged	 (more	 than	 95%	 of	 the	 total	 estimated	mass	 of	232 
cephalopods	consumed)	(Alvito	et	al.	2015).	233 





state	 of	 digestion,	 making	 identification	 of	 prey	 items	 difficult	 to	 impossible.	237 
Cephalopods	also	macerate	their	preys	finely	before	ingestion,	using	their	beaks	and	238 
radula.	 It	 has	been	 suggested	 that	M.	hamiltoni	 feeds	on	myctophids,	 Patagonian	239 
toothfish,	 sleeper	 sharks	 and	other	 squids	 (Jereb	 and	Roper	2010;	Roberts	 et	 al.	240 
2011).	 Based	 on	 phylogenetic	 (metabolic)	 inferences	 and	 polar	 gigantism	241 
constraints,	Rosa	and	Seibel	(2010)	argued	that	the	colossal	squid	is	probably	not	a	242 
predator	capable	of	high‐speed	predator–prey	 interactions	 (see	also	section	3.5).	243 
Therefore,	 the	 very	 large	 but	 immobilized	 (or	 weakened)	 toothfish	 specimens	244 


















increased	 ability	 to	 detect	 large	 predators	 (especially	 sperm	whales),	 rather	 for	261 
utility	in	detecting	mates	or	prey	at	long	distances.	These	authors	modelled	large	262 
squids’	visual	range	and	proposed	that	the	giant	eyes	enable	them	to	detect	sperm	263 
whales	 as	 they	 trigger	 plankton	 bioluminescence	 while	 swimming	 through	 the	264 
water	 column.	 In	 other	 words,	 as	 whales	 conduct	 hunting	 dives,	 they	 attain	265 











	 Rosa	 and	 Seibel	 (2010)	 calculated	 the	 metabolic	 rates	 and	 energy	277 
requirements	 of	 the	 colossal	 squid	 through	 a	 depth‐temperature	 gradient	278 
representative	 of	 the	 Southern	 Ocean	 (Fig.	 8).	 This	 phylogenetic	 inference	 was	279 
conducted	 based	 on	 other	 deep‐sea	 cranchiid	 data	 and	 followed	 the	 expected	280 
allometric	relationship	between	body	size	and	metabolism	(Seibel	2007;	Seibel	and	281 
Drazen	2007;	Rosa	et	al.	2009).	Based	on	their	findings,	the	authors	argued	that	the	282 




















associated	 with	 a	 microtubular	 array	 that	 confers	 their	 edges	 a	 comb‐like	301 





taoniines,	 the	 two	 photophores	 of	 the	 M.	 hamiltoni	 have	 a	 mirror‐image	307 
arrangement	in	which	the	illuminated	surface	of	each	light‐emitting	organ	extends	308 
towards	 the	 other,	 across	 the	 main	 ventral	 area	 of	 the	 eyeball.	 The	 subocular	309 
13 
 
photophores	 of	 M.	 hamiltoni	 may	 serve	 as	 ventral	 camouflage	 and	 counter‐310 
illumination,	 to	 blend	 in	 with	 downwelling	 light	 when	 seen	 from	 below	 (Young	311 
1975;	Young	1977;	Young	et	al.	1980).	Yet,	this	seems	to	be	not	useful	in	large	squid	312 


















the	 fact	 that	 these	 unique	 invertebrate	 giants	 continue	 to	 attract	 considerable	331 
attention	from	media	and	the	public	in	general,	it	is	important	to	highlight,	in	the	332 































































































































































































































































































			King	pengin Aptenodytes	patagonicus Crozet Ridoux	(1994)
			Adélie	penguin	 Pygoscelis	adeliae Shirley	Islands,	East	Antarctica Kent	et	al.	(1998)
			Emperor	penguin	 Aptenodytes	forsteri Mawson Robertson	et	al.	(1994)
	 	
Seabirds 	







			Black‐browed	albatross	 Thalassarche	melanophrys South	Georgia Xavier	et	al.	(2003a)














			Sleeper	shark	 Somniosus	cf.	Microcephalus Kerguelen Cherel	and	Duhamel	(2004)

































			Southern	bottlenose	whale		 Hyperoodon	planifrons South	America Clarke	and	Goodall	(1994)







bars)	 and	 vertebrate	 giants	 (blue	 bars),	 with	 a	 special	 emphasis	 on	 the	624 
cephalopods:	giant	octopus	(Enteroctopus	dofleini),	giant	squid	(Architeuthis	625 




Figure	 2	 –	 Morphological	 dissimilarities	 between	 the	 colossal	 squid	630 
(Mesonychoteuthis	hamiltoni)	and	other	cranchiid	species.	Panels	A,	B	and	C	631 
show	the	translucent	bodies	of	deep‐sea	glass	squids	Teuthowenia	pellucida	632 
and	 Taonius	 borealis	 (copyright:	 MBARI).	 Panels	 D	 and	 E	 show	 the	 much	633 
denser	musculature	of	the	colossal	squid	(photo	credits:	AP	San	Aspring	crew	634 
of	Sanford	Company).	Panels	F,	G,	H	highlight	the	beak	size,	the	presence	of	635 




in	 nets	 (RMT‐	 Rectangular	 midwater	 trawl,	 IKMT	 –	 Isaacs‐Kidd	 Midwater	640 
trawl,	 and	 other	 trawls)	 within	 the	 Southern	 Ocean,	 and	 the	 relationship	641 
between	juvenile	mantle	length	(mm)	and	depth	of	capture.	642 
	643 
Figure	 4	 –	 Map	 of	 the	 locations	 of	 all	 known	 colossal	 squid	 (Mesonychoteuthis	644 
hamiltoni)	 occurrences.	 “Squid”	 symbol	 represents	 locations	 obtained	 from	645 









Abbreviations:	 A.p.	 –	 Aptenodytes	 patagonicus;	 Dio.e.	 –	 Diomedia	 exulans;	653 
Diss.e.	 ‐	 Dissostichus	 eleginoides;	 G.m.	 ‐	 Globicephala	 melaena;	 H.p.	 ‐		654 
Hyperoodon	planifrons;	P.f.	–	Phoebetria	fusca;	P.m.	–	Physeter	macrocephalus;	655 
P.p.	 ‐	 Phoebetria	 palpebrata;	 S.m.	 –	 Somniosus	 cf	 Microcephalus;	 T.c.	 ‐		656 











the	 Southern	 Ocean.	 Panel	 A:	 Effect	 of	 size	 in	 the	 routine	 mass‐speciﬁc	668 
metabolic	 rate	 of	 deep‐sea	 cranchiid	 squids	 (blue	 circles,	 from	 a	 0.017g	669 
Liocranchia	 valdiviae	 to	 500	 kg	 M.	 hamiltoni)	 and	 of	 other	 cephalopod	670 
counterparts,	 including	 loliginids	(green	 line),	 coastal	ommastrephids	 (dark	671 





















(copyright:	 Museum	 of	 New	 Zealand	 Te	 Papa	 Tongarewa).	 Panels	 C	 and	 D	691 
show	 the	 colossal	 squid’s	 photocytes	 containing	 paracrystalline	 aggregates	692 
(needle‐like	or	rectangle	structures)	and	Panel	E	shows	the	reflector	platelets	693 
with	 edges	 of	 comb‐like	 appearance	 (modified	 from	 Herring	 et	 al.	 2002;	694 
copyright:	John	Wiley	&	Sons,	Inc.).		695 
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